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1900aVOLUME NUMBER

POSTUFFICB DIRECTORY-

J M Russell Postmaster
Offleehours week days 760 a m to f80 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CuouiTCooaT Three sessions a yurH
Monday In January third Monday
third Monday in September r
Circuit JudgeW W Jones
Commonwealths Attorney V II W Aaron
Sheriff J W Hurt
Clerk Jno B Coffey

COUHTY CCUM First Monday in each month
Judge J W Butler
County Attorney Jas Qi rnett Jr
ClerkT R Stults
lailer S II Mitchell
Assessor O A Bradshaw
Burreyor R T MeCaffree
School Snpt W D Jonss
Coroner Leonard Fletcher

j

OITT COOT Rernlarcourt second Monday In

aeh month
adce J W JLtkUs

orney Ccrdon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

rxXSBYTXRIAXB-

URXSTOLUI BTMWT HCT Tl F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
n each month Sundayschool aU a in every

Sabbath Prajer meeting every Wednesday
night

METHODIST

BUBXSYILLI STKBKT Rev W P Oordon
pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at B a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBEENSBUHQ STXKXT Bev E W Barnett
castor Services third Sunday In each month

ind every Sabbath at 9 L ra Prayer
0neeting Tuesday night

OHBISTIANC-

AUPBXLLSVILLX PIKB Elder L Williams
Pastor Services First Sunday In each
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

t LODGES
1r

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOB No 96 F and A MBegu ¬

lar meeting in their balloTer bank on Fri
F r day night on or before the full moon in each

month O AKBMP WM
T ESTUIT8 SCCJ

COLUMBIA CHAPTER B A M No 1 meets
flrst Monday night In each month

J H MUBBELU H P
J O RUSSELL Secretary

BQra2arzlss ceRas

HENRY W EDDLEMAN40-
aWKARKETSTLOUISVILLEKY

Also Dealer In

FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL-

y OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 408 West Market

i
j
i

r

Hancock Ho tel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky

fJUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0SThe above Hotel has been re-
tted repainted and is now ready for

tbe comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the bestreasonablet3ood sample room Feed stable at

i hed

HUNIIJo
JAMESTOWN KY 1

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors0rpHE abovenamed hotel was recently openedMrsBoltsees that the table Is supplied at all times
with the very best the market affords The-
proprietors are attentive and vet polite tobandingiscla s 11 very attached to the hoteL Terms very
seasonable

Lebann Steam Laundry

LEBANON KY
ti 0n THOROUGHLY equipped modern
t J laundry plant conducted by exper¬

fenced workmen and dcing as high
grade work as can be turned out any i

place id the country Patronize a
home Institution Work of Adair
Russell Tuplor and Green solicited

W JOHNSTON < GO Pro
R

REED MILLER Agents
l

Columbia I Kentucky
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GONTEST

For United States SenaM
tor Now On

The Next Legislature Must Discharge-

a Great DutyPolitical
Gossip

I

WILL BE SEVERAL CANDIDATES

While the attention of Kentucky
Democrats Is largely centered upon

matters pertaining to the restoration
of peace in the State and harmony in
the party and surprisingly little in-

terest
¬

comparatively appears to be
manifested in the coming Senatorial
election there is no complete political
hiatus

There are at hand the early evi-

dences

¬

of a good healthy contest for
the Senatorship spirited but free
from bitterness and personal animosi-
ty In minor contestsalso there will
be plenty of ginger Tbe next Legis-

lature
¬

will be birougly Democratic aud
will find work of much importance
before it There will be the decennial
reapportionment of Congressional ju-

dicial

¬

and Senatorial districts which
the Constitution requires There will

be the election of a United States
Senator to succeed Deboe There willI
be many measures of great moment
such as a bill to create a new common

school system and another to provide
for a system of State highways in the
rich but undeveloped mountain re¬

glons

The next Legislature will be a bus
iness body said lion S J Shackle
ford at Frankfort recently It willl
deal little with politics and much with
matters pertaining to the general wel ¬

fare of the State It ought to accom ¬

plish a good deal in the way of legisla¬

tion to encourage rather than antago ¬

nize legitimate corporate enterprises
It ought to make good and equitable
laws for the people of the Blue Grass

and the mountains and tbe Pennyrile

It is the hope of the Democrats that
men of the highest business and party
standing may be induced to run in
every district This next Legislature
will not need politicians It ought to
be composed of men of sound business
sense and progressive ideas For years
the true functions of the Legislature
in Kentucky bave been much neglect-
ed Law making for the people of the
State has been left undone Every ¬

thing has been subordinated to the
exiginences of factional and partisan
politics A good Legislature can inI
60 days put Kentucky in shape to
catch up with the procession I believe
that the personnel of the next Legis-

lature and the disposition of party
leaders from Gov Beckham down

will tend <to the accomplishment of

this result

For the Senatorshlp the name most
prominently mentioned at present is
that of exGovernor J B McCreary

to whose efforts as campaign Chair ¬

man the recent Democratic victory in
the State is largely due Governor
McCreary Is a candidate and his can-

vass

¬

is practically begun Hon H E
Goodnight whose party servlcesand
personal qualifications entitle him to
consideration Is said to be incapaci ¬

tated by illness from engaging in a
political contest at present Capt W

T Ellis of Owensboro who is un¬

questionably Senatorial timber is not
an aggressive politician He has gone
to Congress several times always un¬

der protest and has never declared
himself a candidates for anything A
few months since he was in favor of
the election of Mr Goodnight but
many Democrats in Western Ken-

tucky
¬

especially since Goodnight
seems to be out of the contest will
support Ellis

The younger Democrats of the
Pennyrile particularly in the First

Congressional District are solidly for
lion Chas K Wheeler the present
Congressman from the jPIrst The
elevation of Beckham to the Govern ¬

torship no doubt has something to do

In an exemplary way with his booW

for a young man for United States1n ti

well quail fed for cleviitlon lie is an
it9tentc1lnpiigaer1holiie ailtY
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he has made people pay some atten-
tion to him Washington

Judge Pryor who sat 24 years on the
Appellate bench and who is the
youngest man of his years in the world

is another Senatorial possibility
though he declares he Is out of active

politicsJudge

Cantrill before whom the
Goebel murder cases were tried has
come to the front quite prominently
in the Senatorial situation though he
has not yet given his friends permis-

sion

¬

to announce his candidacy A
strong sentiment in his favor exists In
the populous counties of the Blue
Grass It will not be surprising if he
develops much strength in that sec-

tion of the State
There will be other entries before

the big race is run and a wealth of

material from which to make a choice

will be offered It may be safely pre-
dicted that in the whole list there is
not a man who will not favor a fair
open contest abd cheerfully accept
defeat if it shall be his portion

There seems to be no interest what-
ever in the Senatorial contest among
Republicans This condition is no

doubt due to the fact that Deboe the
august accident has succeeded in
tying himself to the Republican num ¬

ination Among the Republican
business men of the State there is a
distinct feeling that it will be better
to have the Democrats send a man of
brains to the Senate than to have
Deboe succeed himself

How to Cure Croup
Mr R Gray who lives near Amenia

Duchess county N Y says Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used It is a fine

childrens remedy for croup and never
falls to cure When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse or even after
the croupy cough has developed it will
prevent the attackThis should be

borne in mind anda bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
instant use as soon as these symptoms
appear For sale by M Cravens

NOTICE

The qualified Voters ofGfradyville
and Wilmore school districts NosJS
and 12 respectively will meet at the
High School building at Gradyrille
Dec 22 1900 to vote on the question
as to whether the consolidated dis-
tricts above named shall levy a poll
tax of fifty cents and a property taxof
twentyfive cents on each one hundred
dollars of taxable property in the pro-
posed new district the purpose of the
tax being to buy the Gradyville High
School building The stockholders of
tbe High school building have agreed-
to give 310000 for the two old school
houses in these districts in the way of
selling the High school building The
cost of the High school building to the
stockholders was 600 This will make
it cost the proposed new district 3500

If there are any persons in Grady ¬

yUle and Wilmore districts who object
to being placed in the proposed new
district on Account of distance from
the school house they will please re ¬

port to the county superintendent not
later than Dec 15 1900

WD JONES CSCS
A Noble Act

By way of letting Rev W B Foley
know that he is still lovingly remem-

bered

¬

In the Baptist church at Clark
t

Randolph county Mu and as an ex¬

pression of the very high esteem in
which he is still held by them they
recently sent him a kind letter and a
check for twenty dollars

This was indeed a ruble act done

to a noble maD and might not other
churches do well to follow this noble

exampleIn
of it Bro Foley said 1

Just can llhOW much I did appre
J

itBro
Foley organized the church at

Clark about five years ago and his last
protracted meeting in Mo was there
little more than one year ago Be-

came home from this meeting sick

and has been a great but patieut sufI
furerer since AL this Writing Bro
Foley is very taklubody but strong
and firm Jin BUn who bath said > I
will hover leave farsakei

Y 7

thee I f rav
Mr Foley is an old citizen of Bus-

s

¬

ll county I r i i r
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Some cough remedies hide a cpugh

they drug it intosilei bl the Irrl
Uitlon stays in tmpiungsjto se trou-
ble liorleys Boner Pgitorlal oothes
heals strengthens dHKtte thorough ¬

ly The cough stops b use tlie cause
IsjenloTed PrltefciMjtjIRkTmir
tlrlJIB
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Pirates Who Pluck Their
Victims As of Old

A True Reformer Goes After a Most
Iniquitous System In Funny

Style

HUMOROUS AND INTERESTINO

Samuel L Clemens was at the office

of the chief of the bureau of license in
New York last week to make a formal
complaint against a cabman whom he
charged with extortion in insisting on

the overcharge Mr Clemens succeed ¬

ed in securing the suspension of the
cabmans license

Mr Clemens said that on the night
of November the 20th Katie Leary a
maid working for his wife came from
the Grand Central Station to Mr
Clemens home No 14 West Tenth St
in a cab The driver of the cab Wm

Beck asked 8150 and then 9125 but
Mr Clemens who was sent fur refused
to give it to him and finally paid him
31 Beck acknowledged that he cbarg ¬

ed an exhorbitant fee and said that he
was in the wrong A mac named
Winston who said he represented the
Public Hack Owners Union appealed
for leniency for Beck

Well Mr Winston said we at¬

knowledge that tbe driver did wrong
but you must know that if we had two
or three fares an hour we would make
a great deal of money but we do not
have that many Wo stand on the
curb for hours at a tim i trying to get
fares and It is natural that when we

de get them we try to make them pay

for some of the time We have wait-

ed

¬

ObI you do do you shouted Mr
Clemens half riking from his seat and
pointing an accusing finger at the hack
owner Why you ought to be asham¬

ed to make such a confession either in
public or in private A pirate could

make the same defense
Mr Roche told Mr Clemens that he

would suspend the license of Beck and
would keep the record of thecase in

his possession until he had looked it
over and would then notify Mr ClemI
en if anything else was dune in the

matterMark
Twain is a reformer as well as

a humorist and In this little episode

he has touched the root of a serious

eviland indeed which is by no means
confined to theiiack business In this
case tbe hackman s justification for an
exorbitant fee is that he has to put in
so much time waiting for business that
when he dues get a customer he has to
charge some thing extra to make up
for the previous loss of business The
same principle is followed by needy

lawyers when the conditions are favor¬

able and when the fee is contingent
and no fixed fee has been agreed on

Doctors too have been known to
charge enormous fees for attending fa¬

mous or very wealthy persons

The principle is a most iniquitous

one and we are glad that Mark Twain
has pointed it out so clearly The
hackman in this instance treated the
maid who rode with him as an enemy

Be made her pay for the failure of otb
er persons to give him a job Be pun¬

ished her in short for patronizing him
The lawyer who pursues a similar
course Is simply a pirate Under his
system the client is invited to come In-

land suitor to compensate him for the
business he hasnt got to sit still and
be bled fur the privilege of giving him-

a care There ought to be Hume way
1

to stop this happy business

But it is not confined to individuals
Some ot the trusts are run ou this
principle I na somewhat different
>

guise On account of the organization

of the beef trust the price of beefhas
been raised about 16 per cent Now

there is no excuse fur this and therea
soL is tba the trust has raised the
price because it can Ther arketbas
nothing todc with it The trust con

trol the product and ith itt the end
on it Last the Standard Oil

Trust without anyrealtjjustification
raised the price of oil ands bQS vlrtun
ally levied a taxof ojer OOOOOOjip

on ttro people of the United j btoets

Tot
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FURNITURE FURNITURE

of 3 3 FEE EEEEs ar

Bedsteads Springs and Mattresses

Dressers Washstands Wardrobes Kitchen Safes
Extension Tables Desks Chairs and Rockers as G1169P as

fine Point SOlltll Of tile OHIO RiV6r Come soon and

get choice of assortment at Bargain Prices

COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO
Up Stairs over WILLIS BROS Store

the hackman had his passenger or the
shysterlawyer had his client The
hand of the people are tied and they
arcfbtfubd to take their medicine It
ought to be possible to reach the hack¬

man or the lawyer It is announced
that tbe Republicans in the Senate
will revive the antitrust law which
the House favored at tbe recent session
of Congress This measure was pro-
nounced by tbe Washington Post to be
an effective one but it was stifled in
the Senate The Republican party
has a great opportunity to do some-
thing to mitigate the trust evil Will
it do it Memphis CommercialAp
peal

The St Louis Republic

Every Monday and Thursday a news ¬

paper as good as a magazineand bet ¬

ter for it contains the latest by tele ¬

graph as well as interesting storiesis
sent to the subscriber of the Twice a
week Republic which Is only 81 a

yearThe
man who reads the Twice a

week Republic knows all about affairs
political domestic and foreign events

comImerclal
a ¬

ble information about household af¬

fairs and late fashions and finds recre-
ation in the bright stories that come
under both the headings of facts and
fictiontrbere is gossip about new

I

books anu a dozen pther topics of espeu
ial interest to the wideawake man and

womanThe

Presidents flessage

The Presidents message was trans
milled to Congress last w end it is
the most voluminous state paper that
has appeared insome years The Pres-

ident shows that he has lost none of

the verbosity that tins always charac
terized his public utterances When-

ever
¬

there is an opportunity to Julu
advantage by much talking be holds
forth at great length But when he
gets on dangerous ground he treads sis

gingerly as though he were walking ou
eggs The trust question 33 lines Por-

to
¬

Rico 24 lines civil service 32 lions

while prosperity foreign policy and
finances get columns

Presidential messages have come to
carry very little weight and have little
Influence in shaping legislation in fact
prpposed legislation and party mana¬

gers mould tbe message to suit party

designsThe
message recommends the pas¬

saKe of the Ship Subsidy Bill but con ¬

gress did not need his advice on that
point for Banna has made up his mind
to lave tbe Ship Subsidy and he wi-
llgetItButIr Bannas statement
that thercwGreno trusts is wildly ig¬

nored by Mr McKinley who speaks in

general terms of the restriction of such
combinations as are injurious The
message as a whole is an able presen ¬

tation of Republican policies from a
partisan standpoint but will be for¬

gotten before the ink is barely dry arid

will in no measure influence tbojdes
tinicsof thenation

Texas

The census shows that Texas has
four counties bo combined popula ¬

tion is bU 35aeorthornBaileycoon-
ty

¬

having but tour persons i iiltsborc
ers Twentyfour others have le>

than 500 each anti ninny rithers are al ¬

most wholly Inhabited by prufrie dugs

jack rabbits and rattlesnakes Ttim

Green county which is much larger
than the State of Ohio has but 084

inhabitants Some of the counties are
more than 100 miles from a railroad
Texas is a wonderful State and almost
illlmltableIn its possibilities We be¬

lieve it was Gen Sheridan who said if
he owned hell and Tear he would eel i
the latter and fivcdt tthu former but
thatV Where lie lands a iiiistaiko > Je
Lone Star State Ilas a i4rekt future aud
m etliihIY a nun > States carYei-

ouE
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High Old Lobby Times

There was every reason why the
opening session of the Congress now
beginning the ninety days of legisla ¬

tive work with which its life will ter¬

minate should hava attracted to Wash¬

ington a vast horde of lobbyists attor ¬

neys secret agents of monopoly cor ¬

porations and others whose object it is
to influence for gain the making of
laws in the national capital

Although this is a closing session of
Congress it comes at a time when a
President has just been reelected to
succeed himself thus receiving an in¬

dorsement of his policies which shall
embolden him to push them to their
extremest length

Mr McKinleys policies dictated by
Mark Hanna in the interests of the
trusts are such as open up a vast field

for lobbyists and monopoly agents
Theres to be a lot of syndicate legisla-

tion
¬

contract letting and creating of
places for hungry officeseekers The
time to get your influence at work
is right now

It is safe to say therefore that all
the class interests which are in line for
benefit under the sway of commercial ¬

ized politics will be generously repre ¬

sented in Washington from now until
the holidays The American people
will in all likelihood be the most in-

adequately
¬

represented element This
is because the Republican party is in
power pledged to do the bidding of the
trusts and because the trusts are hos ¬

tile to thepeopleSt Louis Republic

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con ¬

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustauchian Tube When this tube
is inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing and when it is
entirely closed Deafness is the result
and unless the inflamation can be ta ¬

ken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition hearing will be del
stroyed forever nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh which is noth ¬

ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces We will give One

Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf-

ness

¬

caused by catarrh that cannot
be cured by HaWs Catarrh Cure Send

for circulars free
F J CHENEY S CO Toledo O

Sold by druggists 75c

BallsJFamily Pills are the best

An Editors Prayer

An exchange over in Arkacsaw says
an editorweflttochurcbthcotherday
aud was called on to lead in prayer
when he said Almighty and kind
Father who doth from thy throne look
on tbe government of men and dclin
quet subscribers most humbly do we

beseech The to draw near unto them
and whisper a few things in their ears
that the statutes forbid us to print
Thou knowest our wants but our sub-
scribers knoweth them not and seldom

step in to inquire Let it be known un
to them that there are large patches
on tbe homestead of our pants and
there is an aching void in the front
partuf our batik awl that we hungersupsvuihhim Thou knoweth LurJ that
our print paper and ink cost money

but the subscriber knoweth it not and
enroll a darn sightless Thou know
etl1tbt we are cold and thk subscriber
bringeth not the wood be promlsedand
thin we are shivering and shaklngj
while he roasteth his his shins before
the red hot stove of his motherinlaw
Toll him all these things Lord and if
he niece raileth and bringeth no succor

banish trim to the lower regions to
dwell among populist calamity howlers
and thine shall be the glory and praise
thputfauubqur newspaper rrerCer
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+ Blacksmiths +
AND

Woo ci wfo r3s air
Columbia Ky

I amprepared to do all kinds ot
woik In my line and if you need re ¬BuggiesOr
buggytires
tisfaction
Newly Furnished American Plan ftp

Per Day

Jic Sdosiers 3otei
MEALS 25c

523 W Market st LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER flRr

Wilmore Hotel
W M WILMORE Prop

Qradyville Kentucky

TBERE is no better place to stop

hotelGood
Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

1 Qit1017 f fW
COLUMBIA KY

oingcounties
drugstore

DR M 0 SALLEE
DENTIST

Careful attention given to trchanical and prosthetic dentin I

and dental Surgery-

OFNICEOvor Cof v

HuntcrCOLTJMBIAjKY

FRANK M BALLENQER
WITH

RoDinsonNortontf Go
WHOESALE

Dry Goodr
LOUISVILLE KY

SHEET IRON STOVES

AND

Tin Ware Manufactured

BY

r T bUbGEON SON
Cane Valley Kyl

NET PRICE LIST

AIR TOUT STOVE-
StriceroaZr21 in SOO

26 in Jut

Common Drum Stove
20 in t22b241n28 la 3 71

Stove Pipes

13cISbin 12

Elbows
lilii G In tOe

VETINERY SURGEON

Mstnlo Pollevil Splints Savl r any sn
gical work done at mir prices IOU AR jn KK
SATISFACTION I am axed to akr toUt of
Bloc-

ks D OJRENSUAWI-
Xmllo from ColumbIa on Disappointment

R1TAURkNTJAMES

LEBANONXY
i0 This stand Is located near thetfe
potand meals are furnished at all
hours at25 cents per meal The fait
eatables the cone1lkli Jttfc

gnksltttAV rtfo14i9 tar 11idtlfc
< J

i T tJ
1
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